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Oxygen starvation
'You can starve the body ways than

you can give it food and not feed it. It needs oxygen.
The oxygen you get from air is carried to all parts
of body by the red corpuscles of the blood. One

Y drop of blood contains millions of these. When these
are deficient in blood, we call it poor blood, and it
shows itself in general weakness, lack of appetite, and
loss of weight. What you want is something which
will make more red corpuscles.

. Scotts Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil, with hypophosphites, is something
more than an oil. Its peculiar action depends on a
number of substances active principles which will
increase the red corpuscles of the blood.
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SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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GR0FF5
Is tbe only positive Remedy known to the Medical Profession for

Acateand Chronic Rheumatism, Goat Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismenorrhoea, Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver and
Kidney Diseases. A Positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

ro s.u.r. Y c. l. ot nxM.

Put no Salt on this Tale!
But give your attention to this article, for it will save you

money.
JUST lUlCEIVED III IWill OP

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes,
Sole leathor counters, innor nn.l nutnr ro1cb, und wo sow thorn up freo of charge if

they rip in tiny smiui. Ml Ladies Aluminum Thimbles worth 25c
Will givo ono with ono of these Ladies' Shoes at the ex- -

tromely low prico of

&1.S9 &&r
Yours for Boots and Shoes,

Insurance
ooooooooo (Successor to Cltas.

RED CLOUD, -
Represents the following companies:

German Insurance Co., Froeport, III
Rovul Insurnnco Co , Liverpool, Eog.

Pliu-ni- x Assurance Co, London, England
4 Dritibh America AB8Uranco Co, Toronto, Canada

Mntiml Fund Life Association. New York

j&tfil

pair.

Providont Savings liifo Assuranco Society, New Yerk
A .- --' JTlia Ciinnrd LIoh Steamship Company, Now York and Boston

kic'JT Opora IIoubb Block, over Mizor

U. A: HI. II. It. Time 'a '
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G6. l.v Oil m.
K lKmlerf " inno " Ar in.no n.m.
M.Viutl'relKlit. " ISM p.m. 10 p. in

(10INU NOIITII
142, Mixed Train, l.v a. m. Ar 11:15 p. m

(101 NO WK8T
63, Fast Freight, l.v II si n. m. Ar 10:M a. m

Ml.Mixe.ITr.Un, 12.(0 p. ill. " "1,J''J
16, I'assenu'er. " 8:Wu. in. " p.

ltullroml KiiinnilngM.
W. F. Wingor, brother of Operator

Wingor of this plaoe, stopped off a fow
moments Friday morning.

Ed Ryan of Wyrooro registered at the
B. & M. Tniisdny.

J. F. Kouyon und E. Hanson of Mc-Coo- k

wero in Red Cloud Wedncsdsy.
Tho plaster gang of McCook were

patching up the walls in the depot and
eating houoo Tuesday and Wednesday.

The pay car made its appearance
Tuesday night and tixed the boys out
with their ckecko. Tho car was taken
to Hastings Wednesday morning on No.
142.

Claueon's bridgo gang went to Cowles
Wednesday.

Ten cars ot sheep wero fed at the
varda at this nlace Sunday night and
were taken to Falls City on a special

train Monday ovening.

If suffering with piles, it will interest
yon to know that DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve will oa re them. This medicine is

a speoiflo for all complaints of this char-

acter, and if instrnatlons (whloh aro sim-

ple) are carried out, a core will resslt.
We hay tested this in numerous oases,

and always with like results. It never

falls. CL Cutting.

fT' The list ot letters
postofllce uncalled

remaining at the
for up to Dec. 12,

1895:
-. Emag, Mary Horeg, Gotlieb

Longdon; C II Moon, Mrs E
Tubbs, Geo.

The above letters will be sent to the
dead letter ofllce Dec. 20, 1805. It not
called for. Fxiank Cowdkn, Postmaster

i

The old story of Prometheus Is a para
bis. Prometheus was on terras of Intl-aaae- y

with the gods, From them ha stole

lr. and aava it to men. For this sin ha
was bound to tbe rooks ef IIoant Cai
castas, and nltnres were set epon kin.
They onb ate bis livsr. This grew again

DROVERSSff
. Kutit City, Ml., Stick Yvii.
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Henry Diederich.

Schiiffnit,)
NEBRASKA.
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Aqencq

& McArthur'e store

as fast ns it wns peeked nwny. Are his
Bufferings to bo iraagiuiJ? Take a mod-r- n

interpretation .it the parable. There
Is no cooking without Pre. In cooking
nud eating the mischief lies. The stom
ach is overtasked. I he bowels become

SCHOOL. ITEMS.
IMItrcss, Mist Mamie NVIrtcnuin.

leUllltle Dill)'.Jlteporlers ( Mrtl K,,mt.H

News is scarco this week and every-

body is busy.
Tho teachers are now trying to llnd

out how much the pupils don't know.
All the grades are now hunting in the

cob webbed corners ot thoir brains for
the many things they have not learned,
whon they had ought to, because it is
examination timo and soon will come
tho vacation,

MIsb Mamie Weidoman bad charge ot

the German class Monday.
Tho Geology class oxspects to go to

the rivor (Republican river) Friday to
find specimens.

Tho Chemestry cIheb are having quite
a time trying to Hud out what materiel
they bavo to work with and in making
out ordors for now material.

The Chemistry class have already
performed a couple of experiments.

Number six is tho number this week.
Mesdamos Wilson and Kaloy were

vary pleasant callers Tuesday.
C Prof. Wilson kindly guve tho seniors
the opportunity ot uccnmpaning tho
Geology slues to the river Friday.
'Thanks."

Hurry Goble und ono of his frlonds
from Hastings called on the fifth room
Wednesday.

Mrs. Garber was visiting tho nigh
room Tuesday.

Ayer's Fill, being composed of the as
ssntial virtues of the best vegetable
aperients, without any of the woody or
fibrosa material whatever, is the reason
why they are so muoh more sffeotlve and
valuable than any other eathartioi. Tha
beat family physio.
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Children Cry for
Pitchw? Citttrla.

McauasU Hill.
Mm. Sttrnnma la In AmtiflV acraln.
J.W.Saladen and wife were visiting

over tbe river Monday.
G W Baker waa in Cowles Monday,
Rev. Metcalf ia holding pretracted

mestinga this week.
Rev. Hummel preached here Monday

ve. .

iMisn Jessie Cockrall was visiting Susie
and Alta Baker one day thia week,

John Balndon ii home from Red
Cloud.

Uoeslo Cockrull is visiting near Dtuo
Hill.

Lloyd Carpnter is viiiting here with
bin undo.

O. W. linker and daughter Alta wore
visiting at 0. M. Warner' one day laat
week.

Mliirr Creek.
School Ujgan in district 138 last Mon-

day morning with Miss Edna Davis as
teacher.

School will convene In Diat. 1M with
Miss Emma Toland as teacher.

Mrs. C. J. Foutz was a caller on Mrs.
Toland laat Sutulay afternoon,

MIks Mel vina VunKj ko and her broth-
er Ben and Frank were calling on thoir
sister Mrs. Foutz last Sunday.

The Academy has a vary large attend-
ance this winter.

Coughing irritates the delloato organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting try One Mlnnto Cough Care. It
help at onoe making expectoration easy
redact; the soreness and iuflamatlon.
Every one likes it. OL Cutting.

Ulndcii.
W. A. Baker imido n drive to Roseland

tho fore part of this week.
S. V. Hull diovo over to Blue Hill Fri-da-

Thos. Snyder wns transacting business
at KoselanU Thursday.

Mr, Sampson ot Blue Hill was in tho l

cltv Monday.
Mr. Thomas of Bnrnnoy, this slate,

moved onto his farm south ot town.
Tho supper at tho G A. II. hull Wed-

nesday ovonlng was u succoss both so-

cially and llnaucially.
The concert given by tho membors ot

tho Franklin academy at tho Congrega-
tional church Friday ovening wns u treat
to lovers of music and a grand succoss.

Mrs. C. E. Hicks accompaniod by her
mother drove to BIuo Hill Tuesday
aftornoon.

W. E. Thorno took n car of fat hogs to
Omaha Wednesday. On his roturn he
will BDonu several days nt Lincoln with
his daughter and son who are attending
tho university.

Miss Addie and Goo. Snow who are at-

tending the Franklin academy wero
among rrionus oi turn piaco tuo lattor
part of tho week.

Air. nay was in mis city wounosuay
in the interest nt tho Stuto Journal.

Pap Ruat of Red Cloud was shaking
hanilH with friends in this city Wednes-
day.

i

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
BSLacn Connty $

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner ot the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said ilnu will pay tho snm of
ouo hundred dollars for eaoh and every
ease of catarrh that cannot be onred by
the use of Halt's Catarrh core.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and ansorlbed 1

my presenoe, this (5th day of December
A. D. 1B8C.

A. '(V. Oleason,
J seal f

Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cnro is taken internally
and nets dirvotly on the blood and mn-con- s

Hurfaces of the system. Bead for
testimonials, frtr.

F. J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, 0.
E3JT3old by Druggists, 76o.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

Amboy.
G. W. Baker was in Cowles Monday.
Christian Rneser is going to start a

bathing establishment on tho lake in
tho near ruturo.

Cbas. Cockroll was in Red Cloud Mon
day.

Clarence Uox sprained nis anitie on
Friduv when he was leaving the Pleas
ant Hill school house, and is now laid on
the shelf for repairs.

Von went up this road more than once
Billy, ain't that right now. If you don't
bjliovo it ask Hank.

Delia Auzier and Alex Callahan havo

I I Wdnjltted atjthe ,

Why Was It
Hint Ayer's Hnrtap.irllla, out ot the cr.'iit
mimhcr of slnillar prepurallmis maiiiifac.
cured tlirounhout the world, was tlio only
iiie.llclnu of tin. kind n.lmltti'il nt the
World's l'lr, Chlcapo? Anil why win It
that, In spite of tho milted effort of tlu
manufacturers of other preparation?, the
decision of the World's Fair Directors was
not reversed?

BECAUSE
According to Hulk

that are In any war dangerous or ioffensive, also patent medicines,
nostrums, and empirical prepara-
tions, ojwhose InaTedlents are con-eeal- 4,

will not be admltten to the
stapealtten," and, therefore o

9MeuH Ayer's Harsapnrllla It not a
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and nut Si
a secret preparation.' aJhean$4 Its proprietors had nothing to O

.conceal when queitloaeU as to the for
ntila fross which It Is compounded.

JTmomm It Is all that It Is clauaed to ba
a Oeatpoaad Concentrated Bxtract of

flanaparilla, aad ia every sense, werthy
Us laderseateat ef this most Important m
eommlttee, ealle4 together for passing JJ
HUB tllA MftnufuiiliMjl wtrAAwutAm nt Ida
entire arerM.

Aysr'sSirsaparilla
AaaiMe4 ler Kxhlbltien

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR !
?fffytfyyTTttftffPTtff9l
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been learning to skate far tho past fow
weeks.

Somo of the good brothers should re-
member that it is dangerous to go to
sleep in church when he is sitting on
th1 with tho littlo boys.

I. v. Ilummell of Blue Hilt asslstad
Rev. .vletcalt In the protruded meeting
Monday evening. Mr. Metcalf has been
holding h aeries ot meetings for the past
and present week.

Sylvester Frisbie while harnessing bin
Arab steed on Sunday morning prepara-
tory to 'making hia weekly calls was
kicked on tho off leg a little above the
knee which made it necessary for'him to
go to Red Cloud in haste.

On Sunday, December 8th, 1805, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Miller ate dinner with I.
Frisbio, tho occasion being hia ,09th
birthday.

Chan. Mitcholl and wlfo spent Sunday
in Guide Rock.

Willie Smith is still rusticating in
Missouri.

Lou Boal is going to spond Xtnus in
Franklin.

Mr. Johnson bad better keen his shot
gun loaded as the Indiana aro out after
cnickons since the snow storm.

Henry Ilaeser. othorwiso known as
Littlo Hank, is going to start for Mil
waukeo soon. Amiioy Whitk Folkh.

Scrofula and Slomncli Trouble
Cured.

"My daughter, who Is 111 years old, has
been troubled with scrofula. Her hands
wonld bo se ohapded that they would be
covered with blood and she oonld hardly
llAtlfl ttAa. AtirAP Rlin liAtfAtl ttllrltlf
iiooa'g Harsaparllla and since she has
used this medicine she has had no mors
sorofnlous eruptions. I have been trou-
bled with a stomaoh complaint whloh the
doctors called nenralgla of the stomach
and there is no medieine whloh does me
as mneh good as Hood's Saraparllla. I
have had no tronbled with my stomach
for a year sinoo I began nsing this medi-
cine and I believe it to be all that it is
said to bo. We give Hood's Sarsaparilln
to onr children and in this way we savo
dootor's bills." Joseph K. Finoh, Rngan,
Neb.

Line.
The box supper at Penny creek was a

suocess.
Rev C. Wells is holding a series ot

meetings nt the church 3 miles south ot
Guide Rock.

Sunday school will bo hold at Penny
croek at 10 o'clock a, m.

Mies Melvlnn VanOyke has gono to
Chico, California ou an oxtondod visit
with friends.

G. W. Saundors ot Rod Cloud was do-

ing business in Lino ono duy this week.
School will commence in district No.

8 the 10th ot Decembor with Blanch
Shsrmunas teacher.

In 189:2 Mr. A. L. Goldwater, who owns
three retail drag stores in Mew York City
hi.vlng learned of the grrut valne of
Chamberlain's cough remedy for eolde,
cronp and whooping cough, ordered a
Bopply for his onstomers. It met with so
muoh favor that he soon found it neoses-sar- y

to order mors, and daring the winter
sold over two gross of the remedy. Be
says it gives the best satisfaction ot any
oongh cure he has ever handled. For sale
at 25 and GO cents per bottle by Devo it
Orioe.J

m m ii

Inavale.
Mr. Arthur Wooloott and Miss Cora

Olmstead spent Sunday last in Franklin
the guests of Mr. Columbus Gooding,
tbe young lady's uncle.

Simp. Simons root with a mishap one
day last week. A wagon loaded with Co
bushels and 32 pounds ot corn passed
over his.foot. It mado him lamo for a
few daya and put a stop to his skating,
but, oa far as learned, no bones were
brokon.

Miss Edith Broomfleld, a lady ot fon-
der age, was quite badly injarod recontly
in a coasting accident while at school.
Her injury is painful, but not dangerous.

At a dime social held at tho residences
ot S E Woolcott and A T Ayers last
Tuesday evening. A goouiy sum or
money was raised for tbe prencnor man.

Prof Goo R McCrary, principal of the
Guide Rock schools, was up last week,
looking after thioga on his ranch across
tho river.

II G Sawyor and Harry Popp have
moved back into Inavulo township onco
more, having been living in Walnut for
some timo past. Thoy think they will
be safer from tbe lightning if they live
among tho just in Inavulo and I sup-pon- e

they will.
Mr and Mrs Link Kolso departed this

vale last Thursday for Mills county, la.,
where they will endeavor to live in the
future. They are good neighbors, and
aro sociable und well liked, und the peo- -

file in generul are sorry to havo them

Inavale now supports two butcher
shops and room for more.

I see by tbe Nation that Plaoidioua 1b

still running Beall for congrere, but It
will be us Walt Mason says: "Astonish-
ing bow many times a man can bo men-
tioned for congress without getting
thero." Bui it is proper for us to be
getting down on tho right side of the
winning man, for next year, you know,
the louves and fishes will be ladled out
again by a new republican president.

B. O. K.

Here is a diamond, herea piece of char-
coal. Both carbon; yet between them
stauds the mightiest of magiolnns.-Na-tur- e.

The food on yonr table and jour
own body; olsmently the same; yst be-

tween the two stands th digestion, the
arbiter of growth or decliue, life or death .
We cannot make a diamond; we cannot
make flush, blood and bone. No, Unt
by mean of the Hbaker Digestive Cor
dial we oan enable the stomach to digest
food whloh wenld otherwise ferment and
poison the system. In all forms of dys-pspsl- a

and incipient consumption, with
weakness, loss ot flesh, than bleed, ner-
vous prostration the Cordial is tha sue
oessful remedy. Taken with food it re-
lieves at onee. It nourishes and assists
nature te nearish. A trial bottle
enough to show Its merit 10 esnts.

LAXOL is the best medieine for child-rs-

Doctors recommend it in place of
vHtvr uii.

Red Cloud Camp, No- - C08, M W A
elected the following officers at their
laat meeting for the ensuing year:

V C Henry Maurer.
W A Chaa Palmer.
Olerk- -F V Taylor.

Chi Id ran Cry for
Pltehtr'sCattorla.

DR. A. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

lKACUTE, CHRONIC NERVOUS J

99 TIMES OUT OF 100
.mi? "wAZL ?! ciT "" .or we" Kno.m. Bt. Lawrence Co.. N. Y., under dato of July 81
f .11 ."i ! .n.V,',.'n',.mo f express my Krntltu.lo to Dr. A. Owen forlho boneflt I havo bad
..-- .u ... ...iviriu iiciore umtiir ino nppi nnco I wns so wrak I!.?.?niLh?,(,jro1,iconn",,.d ,0 ln bctlshiro Inst Ootnlwr. AftcMho third day's

co sovcrnl stcpo one week Inter 1 walked around tho house, an.iunn u ininonui i wna nmn in ami ,i.iiw
tired. May Ood bless and en.iro roil to to r tuanVfr nniU r.Vl,. . .V,"H,ouv ,ooun

YJx A,xokJ' Kk,,"J.ptor4W'.lm,lwi?Hn un,lcr ,,ul ot J,'ly 20th, 1805. "
SfS?i,h0 Klcetrlo Appliances for .Vervou-ii- c fr tho mst few mnntlislmuslsay thoy aro alioad ot uny troaiineut. I am cured of the worst form or Nervous: DIscmc

Mlddlcfleld. Iowa, wrltlmr u on Juno S7, 180.V saytt "Tills Is to certifydcrlyrdmoroboimnt from usIiih-- tho Owen Rloctrlo Appllanoes for
Mils nuTmeUI cino." "' ,,erV0U8 l,rotr'to '" Trom huudreds or spent tor uoctorS

Ourliarso Illaatratod Cntalojcnei contains many endorsements likecost of appllanoes, und uiucli valunbloluformntlon for the ufflloted. o Mtliisllaxor it iivoui'o
When writing pnrtlos about thoir testimonials enclose ato Insuro a Wo have Iweij tmroro tho public mauy years, sad oururlipulloeahavo become u recoBniscd standard of morlt.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.,
20S TO 211 STATK STRECT, CHICAQO.

B- -F N Richardson.
Escort 0 Gilham.
W-- Wm Karnes.
S-- W E Rlfo.
Managers II B Simons and L C.Olm

stead.

Beware of

the Me!
No one who has not been through the

ordeal, can possibly have any concep-
tion of the terrible fear and dread occa-
sioned by the anticipation of a surgical
oocrntion. Well grounded, too. per- -
nups, in a majority oi cases, lor me Keen
blade of the surgeon is too often used
indiscreetly, and where it cannot possi-
bly do any good.

It is n little less than folly to submit
to a surgical operation for a disease of
tbe nlood, and such a course always
proves cither fatal or useless.

Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Hartvllle.Mo.,
had an interesting experience with the
doctors recently, and was on the verge
of a painful surgical operation. He
writes: "I hereby add tuv unqualified
endorsement of your excellent remedy,
S. S. S. For six years I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and all efforts of
physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis, failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
mouths' constant treatment here my
physician urged me to submit to a re-
moval of the gland. At this critical mo-
ment a friend recommended S. S. S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice againbt all patent medicines, I be-tr- au

its use. Before I had used one bot
tle the enlargement began to disappear,.
anu now u is cnurciy gone, mougu i m
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S. S. S. long age,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over 150. If this endorse
ment will serve vou in anv wav use it."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove cither
fruitless or fatal, 8. S. S. is the only
real blood remedy, it gets at the root of
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

Cancer is auothcr disease for which
the doctors at once resort to the knife,
and there has never been a case cured
by an operation. S. S. S. has made
some wonderful cures of Cancer, full ac-
counts of which will be sent out upon
application.

S. S. S. is a blood remedy for real
blood troubles; it cures the most obsti-
nate cases of Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer,
Rheumatism, etc., which other
blood remedies fail to touch. S. S. S.
gets at the root of the disease and forces
it out permanently. Valuable books
will be sent free to any address by the
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Georgia.

DOCTOR.

Acker's
ENQLISH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

It beyond question the greatest of all
modem mtdickut. K will ttop a
Cotif h ia om night, eh ck a cold ia
a day, prevent Croup, rtlieva Asthma,
and tm$ Consumption H taken in
time. "Yoncu't aford to be with-
out it" A asc. bottle may tavt your
life I Ask your drunlst for K. Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use It promptly. It is turt to turt.
Tkrau-s!.,S.S- f'i. AIIVrsMUU.
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I'ubllcnllon orMiimnona.
In the district court or Webster county, Neb-- nit

km

The Middlesex I'ounty 1

niibiini uaiiK.
I'lalntlff

VS
Isaac N. Hmlth. Mnry

I, Bmith and The
Hamilton Loan is
Trust Co.

Defendants
Theabovo named defan.lent, Tlis Hanllton

Minna, irum vninnauy, win inxe none mat
nn the twentieth day of November, 1R98, The
Middlesex County National Hank, plaintiff
herein, filled Its petition In the dlntrlct court at
Wohster cnuntv, fiehraska, njHlsst said

the object and prayer of which are te
foreclose a certain niortimte executed by the
defendants, Isaac N. Hinl'h and Mary .1. Hmltn
tnthe Hamilton Inan ti Trust Company upon
the southwest quarter (swJi) ot section thirty
(30 town two (v) north ot raiiuo nine (9) aad
west ot the sixth principal meridian, Webster
county, Nebraska. mhLI mortitaue was before
maturity for a valuable consideration, asslKtiesl
and transferred to this plaintiff. Said mort-Kiu- te

was Mlven to si cure th payment of a cer-
tain promissory note dated Auipist the Dnt A.
!., 1889, for the principal sum of twelve hue-lre-d

dollars with Interest. Note attache
dated August the llrst, ISR9, for the sum of
seventy-tw- o dollurs, ttoth ot said notes were
due and payable 011 the first daynf AuKUSt, 1M
and thero Is now due upon ssld notes and raort- -

tha sum of twelve hundred and soventy-w-n
dollars with interest on twelve hundred

dollars thereof at the rate of sit tier cent ser
j ear ana inteiest su seventy-tw- aouars taere--
niat tun rate or ten per rrut per yrar for
whli'h said sum with Interest from the list day
of August, I Ml, piMlniirt prsys fora dec roe that
defendant btj required to nay the same or (bat
aia premises may ae sum ui ssusiy me aaoumt

I'nina m ne aue mis piaumn. You ara leiiulr- -
id ti answer said uei tlort nu nr before the ami)
iia; of Decembi-r- , ism, or the nllceatlon thereof
will be taken as true and iudiccraeut reu lerest
acrordinuly.

Dated Novtmher 2", 1HDS.
.MmoLKMKX Count v national Rank,

By Iloht. T. Potter, Its Attorney. 47 Bt

lubllcutln or Iummshi.
In tha District Conrt of Webster '.County, Ne-

ll rx ska.
I'ettlbone & Nixon,

plaintiffs,

Hannah H. Miller, '
Jacob U Miller,
Loll R. lfnKeluhan.
W.A.McKelaiiauetal.i

Hannah D. Milter and Jacob T. Miller, de-
fendants, will take notice that ou the 22d day
or November. I8IM. I'ettlbone and Nixon, plain-
tiff" herein, tiled their petition In tbe district
court of Webster county, Nebraska, against
said defendants, tho object and prayer ot whlek
urn to roracinw certain tax cerliflpatri tinon
lets four (4), Ave (5) and six (). In DiocKinree
(8), La Due's addition to the town of lted ciona,
Webster county. Nebraska. Bald tax certificate
was purchased by the plaintiffs herein from Ue
treasurer ot Webster county. Nebraska, on the
Mill nay 01 April, iura, ai private lax saie,tae
said lots havliiK heen offered at public tax sale
for the vrr ihk7, by the ssld treasurer ot Web
ster county. Nebraska, and not sold for want ef
nldders. Thar there Is now due upon said tax
certificate and subsequent the sum of SIM.US,
with Interest at tbe rate of twenty per cent per
annum on f 120.05 thereof from the lath day of
April, 18W, until he I8U1 day ot April, 1S94, aad
ten per cent ivr annum thereafter; nn S21JK
thereof from the 18th day of May, 1802. until
the loth 'ay ot May, 1894. and ten per cent per
annum Ibercafteri 011 ftil.oi thereof from the
23d day of Msy 1S33. until the 'J3d day ef May,
1885, and ten ier cent r annum thereafter;
and on ISLSS thereof from the iTth day of May,
1S94! ror wnicnsuni.piainun prsys lor a oecree
that defendants be required to pay the same
within twenty days from date of deeree, or that
said pienilsrs wav be sold to satisfy the umonnt
found due this 11 a iillll.

Yon aro reo,ufie o answer said petition on
or before tbe 30th fey of December, ISM.

uuiea xsovemuer ua. iwo
Pkttibonk ti Nixon,

lly Bolit. T. Potti-r- . Their Attorney. 47 lit

Notice to Creditors,
Btata of Nebraska 1

Webster ( ounty. I

Kstate ot David H. lloblnson.
Notice Is hereby Riven to all persons having

claims and demand aRalnst David II, Kblnsoa
late of WehsUr County, deceased, that tho time
fixed for filing claims acalnst said exta'e Is six
months from the 20th day of Hrcrmb-- r. last.
Alt such persons are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the county judge
of said county at his office therein, ou or before
the 20th day of June, IBM, and alt claims o li-
ed will be heard before the said Indue on tbe
23rd day ot June, lsoo, at 2 o'clock p. m,

Jamks Dvrrr,
County Judge,

Date this SOth day of November, law

ShorlsTa mile.
By virtue of as execution directed to me

me oniric, cuari 01 ? r inuutj. omi
on a judgment obtained by tbe cons deration et
district court of Webster county, Nsbrsjkfeea
the loth dsy of July. law. In favor of TiMmm
Hjrau as pialaUI. and aaalast the Paimate
Msrchanls Hanklna ttoaspanv as defeadsntJsrthe sum of one thousand and alahty-tw- o dwrs
and cts. and costs Uied at ftabtM
Imr costs, I have levied upen the fejjowjaajeejl

state, taken as tb preperty ef said dWeadssst- -

M sentry sain luanwai, m?'"',
s (ill ). In block thirty-on- e (311. la tie orlJIiil

lawn now city of lUd Cloud, wseswr enswty.

And will offer the s.uiie for sale tothe htaheel
bidder, for cah In baud, ou Uw Mth etax
December. A. U. 18U6. In fmut ot the east dher
OI the COIiri-BOUS- e SI .IO"U, nauma
county, Nebraska, that being tnnbulMmc
wherein the last leira nf court was held at .tae
hour of one o'clock l. W. of said .lav, whsss
and where dun attendatwe will beglveu by t
undersigned.

Duteu Med.Cloud. Nebraska. Nov,.l.l
W. Munch av, suum,

Jlimes itf lesWatt'y for nalntttf.
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